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Perhapc Washi4ront most effective lobbyisl
Thomas Ha.le Boggs Ja srops for a coffee
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'How a
Law Firm works the New Murketprtrce ,t Inilttence
'We don't get paid, to be philosophers.,
firm that in the past dozen years grew from
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l0 to
xob6oesr.rr. lawyen, by pro"iainfif.,.'f'"!en,
ueoion of ,.one-
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The law firm ol Patton, Boggs & Blow-the

ltop shopping" to any client with any kind of tvash.
tngton problem, Pisher,.l0, has
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stateof-thi-art Washington lVhile most of what he does is quite t..hni.rj (h.
l1f_{'_-.YThbuckling
roooylng
nouse ol tts era-declines to philosophize once n'rot€.a
.38.page brief on why imported doll
abou! mary matt€n, among rhem traae
houses should u. .i*i;nJ
"models made ro sele'
irciicv.-"'
"Ourapproach is r,o takithe fi"i;;-rh;i'.omes
in the door," said Bart S. Fisher, t."a
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'Ihat means working both sides of the streeL And
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we've been quiue succissful
it.
PART Two
domesttc.prot€ction side for some clients, the freetrade side for
rather, thaa. toys so that they would qua.lify
for a
"wi+ mmt lawyen in !orn, if you teil me where more favorable tarirO, sooneior t"t.,
rri.'*o,t
you the nexL line our of
"l*r^ri
99mes around b the age.old lVashin8lon ;rp.rrtiu.,
:.^.:lt:-' .t ..-, 9ll
F.de issue," continued. Fisher, a hyper- fg'. sgt.ro penuade somebody in gou.rn..ni';'riii
acLrve man. wlth an unquenchable thint for
self.oro. things his clients, wav.
mouon and a disarminelv blunt way.of talking
abouc , For. that, Fisher tias a simple formula: ,,t drown
his profession. 'with ul,'we hope when
them in paper, then Tommy rakes rhem
o lunch."
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LOBBY, From

Al

15,0{)() t{, ?0,000 Washington lobbyists who represent or-

-

hard..Being

l,-s_Td.yotl
qress,
ve got

Corcoran of his generation.
The acmlades are nice, hut &rygs kno's they have a
double adge, for his profession has been consigned to $e
shadovs of public esteem since-thc lobbies of the Athenian. Senate fint began filling with special-interesr plead.

,r"'ll

In this country, the history of lobbying has bcen a
rogues' sagrr. The sbried tools of the trade have been
hnze,.broads and black bags. And these tawdry stereotypes persist into the modem era. in the person a Tongsun Park for exarnple.
tsut the fact that episodes of ekulduggery penist (and
always will) should not obscure the reajity that lobbying
changed drarnatically in the parr fae decades in wayi
that make it on the whole cleaner. more prolessional and
more pewasive.

!s

he changes mirror the changes

in

governmenl
small circle of

Cone are the days when a
'button-pushen" ran the gor/ernhenl As their
poner has been watered do*n, so too has the

templtio_n for lobbyists to influence them illegally. Why
pay off €ommittec Chairman X if he can't deliver the
quid for the quo?
Gone, tlo, are the days when the business of government waa conducted in the dark. Now the threat of pub.
lic exposure is ever presen( and presurnably that keeos
the darker advenrurism of the lobbyists in check.
i\loreover. the communications explosion has created
new and massive deman& on each member of Cong:ess
to justify each voLe back home or stand accountable at
the ne.rl election. So members of Congresr havg dsygloped ntracious appetites fr.rr information. for arguments,
for briefs, for posirion papers. To keep them weli fed, the
lobbying community has given itself over to the lauryen,
the economists, the "erperts.'
. Finally, the skyrocketing erpense of getting elected_
the cost ot'congresvional carnpaigru has risen during the
past three decade at more than twice the-rate of intlation-has turned memben inio 'round-the<lock supplicants for funds. Here. too, the lobbyists are only too
euger Lo obiige, and better yet, they opente witlrin a
t'ramework of campaign financing laws that enmurag€ri
almost demands. their tull paniciparion.
Bog3s is a transitional fi3.rre in all this. As the child of
Washington button-pusher Hale Boggs, who was the ma.
jority leader of the House. he bounced on the knec of ev.
eryone worth knowing when tlut was still a small club.
fu an adult" he has built the most lu*:rtive lobb-ving
practice in town around his recognition ,rt how rapidl!
his youthful vision of power in Washington had grown
obsolete. .
But Boggr excelg at what he does not merely because
h. rrndenitands the new marketplace (rt'inilnencp: lots ol
per)l)le hrre do. He ,rlso succeeds because, rhou,lh no Br)v
Scrrut. he I)r)sse*ies
"ome highly conventtunrl B,rv Scout

a good lobhvi.sr is

like lrnnrn,
,*:"uonc." said reltow iobbyisr
n"mii ii ii".

_Herworks

ganized appedtes at the uble of govqrnmenl He is. D€opie say, the Clark Cliffond or Thomal (Tommy the Cork)

Uo soend a helluva iot
ni ti*. i,.l' ,i"
kitchen..Tommy does." In rhe
l,eany pniir;J'.:;.:li

tsoggs often works l6.hour
davs and sometimes

rrnJ-.i"",';ilh'it
smarl

'goes

ro

boch quick.snrart and substartive.smart.

ir
'This
-.t1. buqiness of Tommy t"king
Know and the r€st of us

c,rre

nt:tt;';il-;ft'-

in the l.irm takins care oirho
whar-you.know is a lor of .*p." *ia
[.L;"b;;.,;;

Jr.. the.firm s r,op tax poliry r"-rv.r. -foi,nu
rax code pretty damn well.. He apprenticed
on the staff of Congress'Juinr'Emnornic
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.He is generous...Tommy knows.. said one coileague.
'that in this town especially, bread
cast r*",i"',..l..I
returns a thousand-fold. Whenever he's
had , .t alr..-io
help someone out who really needs it,
'"
he doesl,'"*''"
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Bo,sF made
conrribu.
.,-f?1.f*01..
uons
lo the campaig-ns.of a number of the Abscam
con-

FtTr9.n, _*d

he phoned some memben tast

to derail the rhreatened expulsion
(Pete) Williams (D-NJ.).'fu.
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pmp€rtl" brings no immediate
b",'i;
,l",id.TT$
ooes.get
nrm remembered as a stald.up guy,
and amonq

pliri.1*

there is ajmcr no f,igf,.,

rete got a raw deal," Boggs said.
isn't greedy. "Tommy knows," said lobbvist
,,,.He
J.D.
wlulans, wrth whom Boegs
.keeps a nrnninj banrer
about whos.the bigg€t whlr rn
town, "th:rt hars muke
money and bulls make moneylut pls,
a.",t.-wi.;-;.
fats.rou, he tries ro leuue iol,ethin!- i;rh" p;;";;'i;

dgesn'l sting so bad."
,He thints the world of rhe polilicians he lobbies. The
admiration doesn't have to be faked,
lr
nrs most bankable virtue. .l have
a son.s respe.i for his
parents' profession," he said.
The. decor in Boggs, olfice is dominated
by his father,s
ponrait and memorabilia. Everyone said
Hale g**, iObriltianr and compiex
i,b";ri;ffi'h";
!.aJ yas

*a

i.-,.tJi,
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9:r-rl..r .Ld one ornery critter when he was drunk. In
l:,4 l. dnappeared on an airplane flight in Aluska. The

plane has never been found.
His widow, Conine (Lindv).
wno grew up on a suglu plantarion
and wen! to llourding
scnoo8 out learned how to bair her
own hook, took ouei
nls seal ln Uollgrhr,s.

.,'Dad

never said anything good about anvbodv.
and

rvrom neve-r said anyrhing bad.Bog3s said. Feooie
Hnow rhe.tarnrly say Tommy is
more like

*ho
his hiher bur
\uthoul the sharp edqes. -\Vhen you.re
a lobbvisr. vOu
cron I have ro tell people .no'
so rnuch, and rhat helos
xeep the edges smor-lrh.' said ,rne friend
r,l.

llrher

and

he .on ::rew up hooked on thc
l.lnlilv br;.rne::.
ne mJnctcd hts flather's latrr ...rnn,ri:r:.
.rncjuci.
rng (ne crucEl one for rnajoricy
leader, fbr rvhich

detailed intormatio"
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lmRrled
and needs.
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_each Demoqati;
for
Congress himseif.
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Ian
iltd., in l9?0. It wis a lackl
effon that he now says
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he's delighted

r".n, no*h.rJtter

time.a clngres!,man.s salary seemed
. "At theNow
aMullv
tractive.
I couldn.r afford.it.. h;;il:'ff;;;#;; arnarciai, success

l-r

ljth_a sood ole boy,s r r^frr_.J'gl, y.
i! ail. (Friends suspect that rourine
is.oan
pu.t-on; rhcy say rhey think
that 8.il-;;;';;;"t;
gee wonder a!
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things besides money_respecr l.bilittT
bu-t-isn't.comtbrtable aboui letting

'lvlemben of Congress

spectful son continued.
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around corporare board rooms. I,a
trcirri'.J"gr"jrlriii
lbr sheer- brain power any day.
Boggs' favorrd $5 ntc only aren,t
dumb, they also
aren't immune to the seductions of genAine;dmi;rt

lt helps creare a kind of [iba] bo;d";;;;;";ff;';
Boggs-and this bond is uery good fo,
eof*;'6*'.*'"

PATT0H, B0GGS& BLoW
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IISI IS IAKEN FROM rH€ IOEEYING
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REPORTS FII.ED QUARTERTY

Akci Amgico,

WIIH CONGRiSS.

Lrd.

Americoo Collcac o{ Mor.tgogc Arom€y:
Americon Coogrcst-of Sururyor: md Mopper:
A6eri(o Erprers Co.
Arncricon lnrernotioml Autonobilc Ocolen A*ociotion
Amakon Morilimc Arrc<isrion
Amcrkon Movcn Conicrmcc
Anericoa Praidml Lincr
Amcri<on Reroil Fcdcrodon

Amcricm Socidy o{ A:rociotion €recuiiwr
Armo<, lrx., Middlaown, Ohio

AaPo<
A:ociocion de Amigot dcl pois, es61q-o1o
Asociocion de Arucorero: dc Gsorenolo,
Gudenolo
Arrc<iorion o{ Triol [o..,ycrr o{ Americo
Eurlington lndusria, In<.

Ihc Burinas Roundtobb
Colilornio Wesiride Fomcrr
Copitol Carre
Chkogo Boord Oprronr Exchonge
Gcllcry.Judgc Gro.,e, Worh.. DlC.
Co:rlc & Cookc, ln<.. Son Fronciso
Ccntrol Anrcrko Sugor Council
Chry:ler Corp.
City lnvating Cmpony
Ciry Norioml Sonl o{ Baerly Hills,

Lorc(o. LK-

Col;1.

.

Coupon 8ond Tor Commite

Council ol Stote Chomb€B ol Commercc, €ommiticc
on
Srore Torqrion
Oonoldson, lu{kin & Jorene. In<_. Ncw york

Drcdging ln&rtry Sire Srondordr Comminrc
Outy Fre S$oppcr:, lrd.. Honolvlu
E.G.G. lndurrrier, Wellcrly. Morl.
Fluor Corpororion
€ncrgy Rcscorch Corp., Donbury. Conn.
Hompton'w;ndrcr Corp., l.Jcw york
Htto<hi So16 Corpr. o{ Ancrico
Hobby lndurtry ol Amdrko. Elm*6qJ, p.1
E.F. Hvnon tile lnruroruc Compony

INOECO. ln<.
l,rrtitut? ol Scrop lron ond Stctl, ln<.
lhrernolroool Cogcncrorion gqiqry

_

1982 LOBBYIHG

CLTEHTS

[orco Shipping tnc.. poalond, Orc.
Unon lndusrries. lnc.. gewrly Hills. Coiil.
Lockhed Aircralr
LOOP, lnc.. New Orleonr
los Angclc Olympi< Conmcnorotin Coin Comminae

[o:r

Reserve Oecjucrion Comminee

Morcrhon Oil Co.
Mors lnc.

MCI Ielecommuni<otioir:, ln<.
Mitrobi:hi Eicaric Corp. ol Anerico

Mo<ono Metols Corp.. Ncw york
Multi Minerol Corp., New york
Notionol Ar:ociorion of Reroil Druggisr:
Notionol Atsociotion of Smoll gu:iiir lnvertmen,
Componier

Notronol Coble lalevi:ion Arsociorion
Notionol A:sociqtion lor p6a pr691q1g
N!1"!9i Morinc Monulocturcn Alrociorion, Chicogo
NEC Elcctronics (USA) tnc.
New Pro<ess Compony
t'
Ihe Notionol Multi.HousinE Councrl
Noticnol Solr Drink Arsociorion
Norlhw.rt Enegy Corp., Soh Lohe City
Ocrn Minerols Co.. Moqnroin View. toiil.
OSG 8ul& Ships, tn<., New york
Optionr Clcoring Corp., Chicogo
Pmn Ccotrol Corp.
Paprico, ln<., Purchore. N.y.
Rcoderr Oige:r Arsociotion, tn<., pleorJnr.ville. N.y.
lnciu:try Pork Comm,nee. Menlo porl. Colil
!c{o-oa
rerorr lot (_onminee, Wo:h.,0.C.
Rockwell lnternotronol Corp.. Art;ngron. Vo.

Sonsui €le<tronrcs Coro.
Sonyo El<rronrcr. In<.
Shorp !lc6rronrqs (6r6,
Sr. Joe Minerolr
Shcnd-on.Kolorooo Nerghborhoocj Councrl. Wslh
.e

Jo6y Lo.poro?ron ol Anclrco
SSI€ Council ro Profc(t Eorned €nploynenr Righrr,

(

Worh., 0.C.

Stota

ol

Lovrrrono. Oepoame^r o{ Conrerrot,on

5ulto^ore ol Omon
Iorhibo Amcricon, ln<.
US JVC Corpororron

Wilrhirc Oil Compory ol lg,q1
Zie:r rlvionrcr Syrtemt, tn(.

:1r '.t.'irnlrrh
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His hrrsiness rvorks this wap He has rei.rrivelv terv cli.
rnr.r on retliner. so he must in effect reinvenr himsell
every legislauve s€ason, attracting a steady parade ,ri
new clients on the strength ol a steady output of victo.
ries.

And thev do come: the Chrysler Corp. wanting federal
loa-n guarantees; the trial lawyen rvarting protection
irom no-lault insurance proposals: the candv manutac.
turers wanting proteclion lrom the Federal Trade Com.
mission; ar association ol Guutemalan sugar companies
wanting heip on quotas and price supportsi the llara.
thon Oil Co. wanting congressional heip in a corporate
takeover battle; lvlCl Inc. waniing legisiation enactd to
ease its raid on AT&T's long distance monopoly; the
Fluor Co. tighting the railroads over coa.l slurry pipdines;
the Sony Corp. trying to fend otf the entertainment in.
dustry's bid to impose copytight iees on the sale of video
cassette recocders. to name a ferv.
")[ore than half oi Tommv's business i.s new everv
year," said Timothy IIay, a senior PB&ts plrtner wirh a
far more stable retiriner-based praclice iohbving the
Postal Service. "lt's a tenible burden; you're alwalr wondering who the next client will be. But Tommy thrives
on

it.'

Whal Boggs sells to these clients is'his personal bond
with memben of Congress and his intimate knowledge of
the quirky wa)s the Hill rvorks.
"Congress is the sort of place that doesn't make sense
to a businessman,* said Lawrence lVleyer, a PB&B part.
ner who specializes in antitrust work. "Alliances are
ephemeral and keep shifting, the path of legisiarion is almost always irregular. Businessmen aren'l comfortable
with the ivay the place works, but they know Tommy is.

And since they're comfortabie with him, it's a perf'ec!
fiLlVhat Boggs a.lso sells his clients, to a surprising degree, is each other. Coalition lobbying has for a decade
been the rage in lVashingon, another example of a ser.
vice industry accommodating to the shifting demands of
its marketplace. In a policy-making arena where power is
diffuse, it makes sense tbr lots of dilferent special interest pleaden to gang up on an issue: They broaden their
coverage and intensify their pressure.
PB&B can often build "mini-coalitions" out of its
floating client base ol.l00 to 500 corporations and associations. And from that porver base. it can reach out to
other appropriate pockets ol inlluence in the business
community. 0f coune, this kind of thing feeds itself:
New ciients are alwal's attracted to law iirms operating
in the center ring.
But coalition lobbying has a down side, too. lVhenever
a broad mix of groups bands together, interests may
overlap, but they are rarely identical. Sometimes a lobbyist spends all his energy ret'ereeing intramural disputes. For that reason Boggs believes lhat defensive coalitions (groups of interests trying to prevent something
uon happening lo them) generally work beller than ot.
fensr'.'e ones. And he's a little bit warv these du!s of the
whole exercise in u1' form.

!01 :t{lnl .rl:i '.€dr rrhen he tried rn hrrri,.:
lobbving corlliri,n ro sai.e rhe ctxlrrov€NlaJ
:ulr
ha-rbor leasng provisions of the
lggl Econu",,,
Recoverl' Tax Act-..He had hoped
,o
prorir.staned corp,)rure r.tt.r, nr,r*-'tiril, -..rri,i.
iii.';rrr,,i
was Lhrt-.sier, to the well.co.do
corpo66 bu).ers. It never
,,'.J:-s

quite rvorked.

.lVe

need to get some adv666sy from the
bu;-er com.

panies, but rhey started having guilr
t'np.

., ,""i l. l.rr.

il;;;,,;;

up in the-_press," t.'. Lta au"ig
lasr year. "lVhat we need is to gei their
D.C. gur:.
get the corporate presidents to come
our or the clo:er.
Lo
E ur tney re reluctanL Even though
leasing is a :ood deul
for them., irs also a good deal
tf.,. irir=.."'r";"r";:
nres, and the business communitv tends
to think oi irs
have-nots as all victims ol bad

i"q
fl.:
batile

il.

[,

m"n"gei;;;;; ;;:;

deserve -to be saved."
Tie.r-nTr.rage never was made. and sate.harbor
leasin:
was- killed by Congress in

tggl

"

l.f..i*,il?

PB&B (among others).
"",rUi.
Becarre of Boggs' name, his sucress, his hish
orofile
ard hrs.gregarious good ole boy charm. and
because ot.
l'ne studred anonymity of the orher
t*.0_rhirds or. his ler.
rerhead (Jarnes S. Patton Jr.: ,.lf I go
dorvn in hisrwv

with no one ever knorving ho" to ,p!rt
;.,. ;r..:',"#a
it",.
me.' George BlJrv:,.tVhile'vo" i.v .."r ii.r "i,
^*tli
oto-tashroned.
it has never been my policy to discuss a
law practice with rhe press..'), masi,i iiiia.,
il;;;r:
lon
pB&B solcly as ,.Tommy,s
.tends to think.of

tiril"

Nothing could be lurther from the rruth.
There is one other good reason peoplc re:ch
thlt crrrr.
,
ousron-the l)rm s penona.lity and Br\{ls. are
so much

Like him, it,'s can.do, it's enrrepreneurial. ir'-r a lirrle
sassy ("People think access is rhe name ot rhe 3::me

bit

in lobbying," said partner NIay. "lVell, I'll reii rorr horv I
get all the access I need: I sue. You can find our rvharever
you need to know from execulive branch ofttcials hv de.
poeing them, And if they think you're going to sue iuain.
then by God they return your phone calls."), and ir r:n't
al'raid of the bold gambit. "!Ve may be litigaring rhe hell
oul of an issue for a client and suddenly decide, hey, ler'.
try to move some legislation on rhe Hill." said Bosgs.

oggs and his tirm share anorher trait; They
flaunt the Hired-Gun Ethic of [eshingron more
openly than mosl The tirm's cool, sleek, Scan.
dinavian.modern offices almost seem to cry out
from each abstract painting and euery glass.and.chrome
coffee table: lVe're younger; we're tougher, and by God
we sell ourselves to the highest bidderl
Boggs would never put ir quite that nakediy. Iieirher
wouid Patton, the real archirect aad master.builder ol
the lirm. and a smoothly aggressir.e southern genrleman.
''Quite tiankly, rhe rerm 'hired gun' oifends me,''
Par.
ton said in a rare interview. "l prefer to think of our peo.
ple as gladiaton." So he it.
It was Parton who in lg66 hired Boggs, !reshly minred
rvith night.school law degree lrom Ceorgetorvn, lor
511,000.a.year into what was lhen a modesr. three-r.ear.
old. tour.lawyer firm. Ir may have been the smanesr
thing either man ever did. though the verdict was not
unanimous at the time.
"Nly father was disappointed,'' Bo3gs recalled. 'He had
gone to a grest deal of etfort to muke sure I was inter.
viewed at all the Big Daddy firms in tosn. \Ve neger had
much money, and the best he could give nte rvas herirage
and opportunity, and here I rvas noI tuking ldr.antl{e ol
'oppo.tunity.' He s.rid I rvrs srupid.'
Bogls lnd Patton got along lrmous.. ir,,m 16u -,.r',.
ln munv rvlvs !hev arc dilferent. hrrt in one ker. re.Decr
thev re idenfiCirl: L\vr) silllr'v cnlreptenerrr: rnJ.rlIter:rrtIn:
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